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Greenwood apartments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

John Wetherhcgg was assisting in
the work at the birdsall restaurant
lor a few days during the past week.

Miss Opal Fescue of Sioux City
was a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Coon during the past
week.

Fred Ethredge was a visitor in
Omaha last Friday where he went to
consult Dr. George Todd regarding
fcis new teeth.

Mrs. Mason Spangler of ScottsblufT
has been visiting in Greenwood with
her brother O. K. Miller of the First
National bank.

James Bright was a visitor in
Hamburg. Iowa, last Friday, driving
over in his car to look after some
business matters.

A. E. Failing was a witness in the
elevator case last Friday and his ex-

amination constituted most of the
proceedings of the court that day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford i?were visitors in Ashland t I ridaj
morning where Mrs. Armstrong was
having some work done on her teeth.

Former Sheriff C. l Quinton was
a visitor in Greenwood accompanied
by Ids wife and son. Carroll. Jr.,
having been at Lincoln last Thurs-
day.

W. A. Armstrong has received the
contract for the construction of the
well house and the foundation for
the tank which is to hold the water
supply.

M. R. Horn and the family were
over from near Nehawka and were
.mending the funeral of Mrs. Emily
Johnson which occurred last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rockerfellow
and Mr. Ryan all of Omaha,, were !

spending Iat week. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Weibke last
week.

While in Lincoln last week Mrs.
V. E. Fn iling was suddenly taken

very ill an 1 after having been re-

turned home is feeling somewhat im-

proved.
E. M. Jardine and A. F. Weibke

were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Lincoln last Fri-
day as well as attending the eleva-
tor case.

Cha-s-. Graham and wife were vis-
iting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Lincoln last Friday,
driving over to the capital city in
their auto.

A. L. Jardine and Oscar Swanson
was looking after some business mat-
ters and attending the hearing of
bankruptcy in the case of the Farm-
ers elevator.

Pearley Clymer has been assisting
in the store of E. L. McDonald dur-
ing the time when Mr. McDonald
and wife were in St. Joseph, Mo.,
buying goods.

W. E. Hand was a visitor in Linr
coin last Friday afternoon where he
was looking after some business and
also attending the hearing of the
elevator case.

W. A. Armstrong and party who
were in the north for some time, re-

turned home last week after having
enjoyed a very nice outing and had
a splendid time.

The postponed community sale
was held at the east lumber yard
last Saturday. The first one did not
have sufficient listings to warrant the
holding of the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davidson of
Lincoln, friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Weibke. were week end visitors
at the Weibke home last Sunday,
where all enjoyed a very fine time.

Will E. Newkirk, who has been
nulte poorly for some time is at this
time feelit g quite a bit better and
feels that his improvements is per-
manent which all are hoping as well.

The ladies of the Christian church
gave a very enjoyable social at the
lawn near the filling station last
Saturday evening which was most
delightfully enjoyed by all who at-
tended. v

Miss Luella Armstrong has been i

having a felon on her finger which
has been very bad and caused her
much suffering, is at this time much
better and the smile has come back
to her face.

E. L. McDonle ami the wife were
visiting last week at St. Joseph, Mo.,
whore they went to make a selection

meir ian lines
so could

lime in me store.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole-na- n

on August 2, last Sunday, a son,
with all the folks doing nicely. We I

admire the choice of the young man '

in selecting a birthday. We did the
same thing 6(5 years ago.

John S. Livingston was a visitor
in the wet where he was looking
over some land a view to pur-
chasing. John is a good judge of land
and looks over each question most
thorouhgly before lurking any ven-
tures.

Oscar Swanson was sheling and
delivering his corn last Friday after -

seeing in the recent rfiin a
certain crop of corn the coming fall
and as he has some good, looking
fields felt certain of feed for the com-
ing out of that.

Dr Norris R. Talbot and wife
were visiting at the county seat last

Ionday, driving over via Louisville
and returning via Murray and the
tue highway. They were pleased

with the condition of the in
the eastern portion of tlie county.

Charles Utivick and wife, nephew
and niece of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Conn, were visiting at the '
home last. week and on their return:
they were accompanied by Mr. and
;Mrs. Conn who stayed from Friday
until Monday returning home via the
train.

NelEon Emlund who has been at tClearlake, Iowa, for the past two
weeks where he has been rusticating
and having a good time generally,
returned home last week and feeling
just a new uiau and Jumped in-

to the woxk at the baak like a

For Sale or Trade
One Ruraley 12-2- 0 Tractor; one John
Deere le corn sheller, both used,

!but in excellent condition. Reason-'abl- e

terms, or will trade.

PHONE US NO. 89

SANBORN SERVICE
GARAGE

Greenwood - - Nebraska

CliiTord Armstrong was a visitor
in Manley last Friday evening where
they arranged for a baseball tourna- -

i ment which gives Greenwood a
double header with the Flattsmouth
team at Greenwood on August u
and also with Manley at Manley on
August 23.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Calfee were
visiting in Lincoln last Sunday
where they were the guests of Mr.

jand Mrs. F. S. Bennett, friends of
many years and with whom they cel-

ebrated their wedding anniver-
sary with a dinner at one of the i

'parks in Lincoln.
Mrs. P. A. Sanborn returned from

her visit at Minnesota and visited
for a few days getting things fixed
up at the home and then went to
Omaha where she is having the
goods shipped from where they were
living and will soon be at home in
Greenwood, thank you.

R Peters manager of the Farm
Iprs elevator at Greenwood, purchased
10,000 bushels of corn from the
farms on last Thursday afternoon
and Friday morning just following
the rain. The farmers have been
ready to sell as soon as there was a
sure thing of the coming corn crop.

At the hearing of the matter of
the bankruptcy case of the Farmers
elevator there were three men ap-
pointed from Greenwood as the ap-
praisers for the property here, they
being Oscar Swanson, W. E. Hand
and Ix;uis Laune, all well qualified
to pass judgment on the worth of
the property.

J. V. Erickson and the wife were
visiting in Mason City this week,
where thye have relatives whom they
were visiting and also were looking
after some lands which they have in
that vicinity. They hitched up the
gas wagon and drove over to Box
Butte county as Ihey wanted to see
the country intervening as well as
get a grasp of the condition of the
crops.

Tbe well for the Greenwood water
supply has been completed and with
apparently an abundance of water
for all needs and was sunk to the
depth of 107 feet. There was large
gravel come up at the finishing of
the well which warrants a supply as
in this bed of gravel there is an
abundance of water and it being
where it is naturally filtered the wa-
ter and makes it the best. There
will be a pumping test applied to the
well before it is received and ac-
cepted.

Returned From the West
Last Wednesday Harry Leesley

and family and Mr. Leesley'- - mother,
Mrs. W. F. Leesley returned from a
two weeks' trip which included Yel-
lowstone park, Loveland, Denver and
Colorado Springs. They drove their
car truck which they were using for
the trip to the top of Pike's peak
and enjoved the sunrise from that
elevated point. They returned via
the route which leads through Kan-
sas and had a very exciting experi

ence while camping about 60 miles
this way from Colorado Springs as
a rain and very severe hail storm

'caught them just outside of the town
near where they were camping and
the water ran four inches deep thru
their tent. With the help of citi-
zens they carried the children to
safety and the ladies waded through
the water which was ice cold in their
bare feet to get out. It took all the

effectg
home.

They also went on top of the moun-
tains at Palmer Lake where they en-
tered the ice cave which was cold
enough. Harry says that he was
. ! I 4n clnnn .....1 n O ..-r- v nii 1. niir iu aitrvp YiiBU lli.lT night
while in the mountains, still people
go for pleasure.

At Pelican Lake, Minn
For two weeks, Clyde Newkirk

and wife and Gust Sorman and wife
will hunt, fish and camp out at Peli-
can lake some miles north of Min- -
neaPl,s were tney departed tor last

fitny iu ineir cars anu win
make the trip via auto.

At Your Service
Having recently purchased the
interest of my son in the busi-
ness, I shall continue to furnish
the best goods and best seryice.

Your every want is anticipated.

Just phone us your needs.
r T? MrunrtnirVV. XL.. 1IC-VVX.HI- V

Market and Grocery
Gyeeivwood, Nebraska
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THOMAS IS NOT

CONFIDENT-WIL-
L

GET APPOINTMENT

Dry Chief Hears General Andrews
Consulting Business Leaders

On Selections.

Despite the pledged aid of Nebras
ka, South Dakota and Iowa leaders
of the Anti-Saloo- n league, Elmer
Thomas, Nebraska prohibition direc
tor, said Friday he did not feel at all
confident that lie would be appointed
fifteenth district prohibition chief
when the new alignment is made
under the direction of Assistant Sec-
retary Andrews, who has taken
charge of dry-la- w enforcement.

"It is the announced policy of Gen-
era! Andrews not to be guided by
recommendations from the Anti-Sa- l-

loon league, but only to consider
them in connection with his own in-

vestigations in different fields." said
,Mr. Thomas. "General Andrews has
consulted business leaders in vari-lot- is

cities, such aa Henry Ford in De- -
jtroit, and Judge Gary for the stoel
Jcenters. in making his appointments
an,i he will probably do the same
here."

After a conference here Thursday
summoned by F. A.
tendent or the .Neoraska Anti-Saloo- n

league, attended also by II. E. Dawes
Mitchell. S. IX; S. P. McNsught, Des
Moines, la., and the Key. Emerson
Hunt, Mitchell, S. D., national head
quarters of the league at Washing
ton was informed that local weight
would he thrown to Thomas, and the
different leaders agreed to write to
Genera! Andrews urging the appoint
ment of the present Nebraska chief
to head the enlarged district.

Mr. McNaught said he favored the
appointment of Glen Brunson, Al-gon- a,

la., dry chief for his state, but
that rather than split the support of
a good man. In?- - would aid the
Thomas cause.

MISSOURI MOB LYNCHES
MAN ACCUSED BY GIRL

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Aug. 7.
Miller Mitchell, held in jail here for
an alleged assault last night on a
white girl, was lynched by a mob of
about five hundred persons here late
today. The mob took Mitchell from
the jail to a ravine about a quarter
of a mile from town where he was
hanged to a tree.

Two unsuccessful efforts were
made by authorities to remove the
negro to an adjoining county, but
each time the mob forced the officers
back in the Jail. Both the girl and
her companion. Leonard Utt, who
were on a motor ride last night,
when they were stopped by Mitchell,
had identified the negro as the girl's
assailant.

Mitchell was arrested here this
morning on the complaint of Leonard
Utt. young farmer of near Lawson.
He told the police as he was return-
ing home in a motor car with a
young woman companion, a negro
Hashed light in front of his car,
leaped on the running board as he
slowed down, and struck him over
the head, rendering him unconscious
ness.

The young woman told officers
here she was compelled to get into
the back of the car and was assault
ed by the negro. Both she and Utt
identified him today.

Persons from the vicinity of Utt's
home began to gather this morning
and shortly after noon assumed a
threatening attitude. When officers
attempted to take Mitchell from the
back door of the building, the crowd
compelled them to keep him inside.

WILL SERVE PARTIES

From Saturday's raily
Edward Brantner and wife, who

are now in charge of the manage
ment of the Hotel Perkins in tin's
city, are arranging to make the din
ing room of this hotel one of the pop-
ular places of the city. Mr. Brant-
ner has a force of skilled chefs who

jean prepare and serve the most appe- -
tizing menus and at the remarkably
low price of 50 cents per plate which
i3 the official price established and
maintained by Mr. Brantner. The
hotel management is catering to par-
ties that may wish to be served and
parties of ten, twenty or more are
urged to make reservations or notify
the management so that preparation
can be made to entertain the par-
ties. The Sunday menu, shown in
another portion of this paper, is an
indication of the high class charac-
ter of tbe meals served and which
will be pleasing to those who enjoy
a real high class meal at the lowest
prices.

K. OF C. WILL ORGANIZE
NEW GROUP TOR BOYS

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 5. The boy
program which Brother Barnabas,
nationally known boy leader, has
spent three years in preparing, was
adopted unanimously without change
by the Knights of Columbus' forty-thir- d,

annual supreme convention just
before the session adjourned tonight.

The program call3 for widespread
organization of the Columbian
Siuires, a junior organization, of
which circle one was exemplified at
the Cathedral auditorium here last
night; for maintenance of scholar-
ships, and for "organization of a
postgraduate school in horology" to
train leaders of boys, at Notre Dame
university.
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WARDEN TO TELL

STORY OF 'SHOOT

jE. C. Hashlurger Says Men Drove
inru l ence when Challenged,

He Shot at Auto Tires.

Valentine, Neb., Aug. 7. E. C.
Haslurger, deputy game warden of
Schuley, will be arraigned here this
afternoon before County Judge lie-Danie- ls

on a charge of shooting with
intent to kill. Hasluger is charged
with shooting at a party of hunters.
He said he aimed at the tires of their
car in an effjrr to stop them after
they had fai'ed to halt at his com-
mand.

No one in the party was st vck
by the shot

Qeorge Inandeis and E.
Brandei. of Omaha, C. B. Bachelor
and J. C. Quigley of Valentine, will
appear .is witnesses against Hie
warden.

No complaint was filed against the
men charging them with violating
the game laws as was reported, it
developed later.

The charge grew out of the wound- -
rag of C B. Bachelor, rancher, of
Cherry counry, Vvednesday, who Was
fijeompanying ;. party of sportsmen
to his ranch in tno automobiles.

According to Hashlurger, he d-e-

U the tires ct" one of the cars alter
the party refused to stop when order-
ed Hashlurger said he desired to
question the party concerning their
hunting activities.

Hashlurger came hero "with State
Came Warden Jenkins and Deputy
Wallace Weller, to put a stop to te-port- ed

killing of game out of season
by wealthy ranchers in this vicinity,
he declared.

Thursday, according to the story
of the game wardens, they followed
automobiles said to contain Bache-
lor, George Brandcis, Omaha mil-
lionaire merchant, and J. O. Quigley,
Valentine attorney, out in the sand-
hills.

'
Members of the automobile

party were all dressed in hunting j

togs.
Hashlurger said he lay in wait

for the return of the automobiles, and
saw the two cars returning to town
in the afternoon. He stepped out in
the center of the road and ordered
the firt-- t ear to halt. Instead of com-
plying the driver swerved from the
road, drove thru a wire fence, and

tdisappeared in the sandhills. '
"I then returned to Valentine to

.swear out warrants for the arrest of :

the occupants of the car," Hashlurger i

said. "But when I reached town, I j

found that warrants had already been j

sworn out charging me with shooting
with intent to kill. I did not know
until then that I had hit Hachelor."

Ine anair has stirred Cherry conn-- i
t - Pnnarta 11n't rti i T T inn n i i

sportsmen have been paying scant at .
tcntiou to game laws have been car-re- nt

for several years. It was thess
reports which were used against
Oeorge Koster, former game warden,
when the question of his reappoint-
ment came up following the election
of Governor McMulIen, according to
reports here.

Local sportsmen had been noti-
fied some weeks ago that Warden
Jenkins and Secretary McLaughlin i

intended to make a campaign in
f'hpnv rnnntv to el inti'ist p the
practice of shooting game out n I

season.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
FROM WELL CAVE-I- N

Win. Hicks, who has been superin
tending the digging of a well on the
Whiteman farm, south of town, had
an experience Tuesday that put a
couple of more gray hairs in his
head.

The well on which he was working
had been dug down to roc k and was
about twenty-fiv- e feet deep. When
rocn was struck dynamite was used
to penetrate this obstruction and
several feet had been blasted out suc-
cessfully. Mr. Hicks had been work
ing in the well and was just being
pulled out by other workmen when
the sides of the well commenced to
cave in. He had just reached the
top of the well when the cave-i- n oc-

curred and he feels very fortunate
he was uot a minute later in reach-
ing the surface as he would no doubt

ave been killed.
He declares up and down that he

will never enter another well and
after one has experienced a similar
occurrence we cannot blame him in
the least. Nehawka Fnterpribe.

"What good," asks Senator Xor- -

ris, "does it do to pass laws if the
president is going to appoint men to
administer them who have no sym
pathy with them? It is, in effect.
the repeal of the statute by executive
action."

Have you anything to sell or buy?
Then tell the world about it through
the Journal Want Ad column.

'

Next Time

You'll like to wear a Hawk
tailored to fit. Made big and

ftl kin rnim witk nil the
ts- - ....m high class garment, next
B 1 f m

m i.y
m
M The H. M. S

The Store

Mfl5fiyF$2ir h:
te y Biliiy5 Wslllssj amhM hwmk

at
1 One Mile West of PiatSsraiouth U

-- OH THE LOUISVILLE j

P - H
m
H Admission to the by Ticket Only!
i hi

Address Box 755, for Ticket Jj
jy at 8:25 Bcmb 8:20 Ej

j You are vcicoine It's Free Come and Hear the Facts!
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.j. JJ!JJ--!Jj,,i"4"ii- ' grandfather, Frank tanIer who ha3.

been about Maniey and V.'i epiug

SEWS IFEMS
?.

Joseph Rauth nnd wife were VLSlt- -

ling in Omnha last Friday, they
ing the trip in their auto,

County Commissioner Fred II.
Gorder of Weeping Water was look-!in- g

after some business matters in
Manley last Friday evening.

Joseph Ilauth has purchased him-
self a new Ford truck which he will
use in the caring for the farm work
and hauling stock to market. v

The Manley Implement company
this week received a car load cf wag--

OliS and with the rain which recently
jcair.e m such quantities there will
be a good demand tor corn pieKing
carts.

John Stander was hauling hogs to
Murdock from which point they
were shipped to Omaha and during
one trip had the misfortune to break
his truck which caused a slight de-

lay in the delivery' of the hogs.
Miss Hena Christensen who has

been visiting for some time nt Sie-ber- t,

Colo., returned last week and
was accompanied by Mrs. Martin
Johnson and son. Sterlini", who came
io et-pu- Water for a visit with

jthe father of Mrs Johnson, Peter
iMiller for a time.

Claude Lmekenield and wifj vim
have been making their home ;.t Sil-

ver Plume, Colo., where Mr. Breck-enfel- d

has been engaged with a min-
ing corporation arrived at Eimwood
and visited in Manley lart week,
they having driven overland and
will be here for some two weeks.

Theo. R. Baker, who is making a
business of writing insurance, was a
visitor at the home oRice of his com-
pany in Omaha last week and was
consulting with the officers there re-

garding the business. Theo is, and
as he is generally known "Teddy."
making a good canvass for this line
and is finding business very fair.

Win. Rauth and daughter. Miss Te i

resa, denarted last Friday for a two'l

weeks visit at the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. James Tighe at rilgr where j

they will visit for some two weeks, (

Mrs. Tighe being a daughter of Mr.
Rauth. They made the trip in the!
new car which Mr. Rauth recently '

purchased and makes an excellent-on-

for the trip. . j

Omar Coon and son. Rollin, were
out to Grand Island last lnursuay
and Friday and found things look-
ing good and also get in the rain
storm and found rain a plenty with
in places the water up to the run-
ning board of their universal car.
They think ps a general thing the
crops are looking pretty good with
nlaces where they are very badly
hurt.

Carl Stander and children were
over from their home at Greenwood
and were visiting with August Stan- -

.ler and wife as well a? at waiter !

rvnrin's and brought Miss Lillian !

Pickard. who has been visiting at j

Carl Sender's and came over this j

way to return to uraau;t wmi le.--i

Z
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of Big Values

"The truth about the

4h
8:30

ROAD

Field
Plattsmouth

Fireworks Announcement

MANLEY
jj for tt lie week.
i M:-s- Frank Keister was n visitor
in Murdock hist Frida; . driving over
in the buggy to bnr. g h'-- daughter,
?Iirs , vl;o ha been at t lie homo
of t! e grand part nt and v.-h-

o ai.-- vis- -
ite.i at niiitic; TiL':
Gn'iic'.-'ic- ; her Mrs. Jol n belied aiid

'aunt. Alma Slit'l, w r. o 1. .: i

i driven down for a viv.it it the home
of 3!r. and Mr. F. H. Hard and wif-- .

Mr.s. !U:rt being a sister of Mrs.
Iteisier.

It. rifrir.-!:i- i.; providing a nv.rket
for the poultry in and all

'who hive either poultry or e'rs to
sell con new find a market close to
home pnil do not have to make a long
haul to fjet the poultry to market,
and at as good price.-- as e! ;.: whore.
S?e hi.i ad in this deprrtmrnt of the
paper quoting prices for the coming
Thursday. He will recti v.. poultry for
every Thursday ftmd all e'es-irin-g to
sell can consuit I:L-prie- r s in the pa- -
per cf Monday cf each week.

Arrar-ge-
d For Teuvnev

Last Friday evening. C!i!':"ord
ftrcng of Greenwood, re p r c-- e n t i n g
the l.Pil team ot that place, was in
Marily and v rt Tiiot liYr :4r:!A.nort ?on oi I'lattsnioT'! h v;ro
the manager f th t".:it;smou(h
t :; . rnd with the bell fans of Man-r.rrange- -d

by for a tournament of
the three teams to bo held foou at
the different places. The tourna- -
ment will be opened ;t Greenwood
with a double header on Align t 16,
between Greenwood and riattsmouth
and Greenwood and M.mlt-y- This

i'l ' be followed by a double header
between the Greenwood and Manley
teams and " Plattsmouth and Myniy
teams August 2?, nt Manley. and the
three teams will play a double head-
er at Plattsmouth August 3 0. l?ct;er
keep these dates in mind an 1 do not
miss the games.

Judjre Humble Holds Court
The city of Manky was sti rre I

from center to circun O l.:St
week, when Judge Alexander llum:l- -

THE

tillage
is always ready to

do y mr wo:
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED

Plow and Vason Work

a Specialty

J. A. LEONARD
ihz Blacksmith

j LNLEY . :- - NEBRASKA
i

WORK CX01HES

ouiirva
4. A 1 irsdav at

IZlijhest Prices
cash TRADE

:Kens . . .
1tycTV 21c

Roosters 8c 10c
25c 27c

Springs and Others in
Proportion

SAVE A LONG HAUL
Cash or Trade

in
ill. an

Nebraska

Hnml held court in the M. W.
hail. St at. ding room wa at a

i pi n .mi and . ly one drank in tie- -

e v an: Midi to the fmry ad-v- s.

(ic the at! The Lone of
CO lil n was t lie right tul bulianee
of 1 '. counts Ittv.von Fred Kreck-ilab- f
low aiil Jrii! 1 Jostn'i
Mucin:: i:s sett: :ty for the latter. Mr.
Habel had rt-- ted a farm from Mr.
Kretkiow and the question :n t.)
wlietner there should e fcuHitunt

: water for use or not and as to the
! right to have the house in which Mr.
: Habel lived papered or not, was the
(question. After herring the evidence
land the eloquent address of attornty
CI uvnee J. Te-l'tt- who represented
the plain tiff, and the rapid lire aigu
inc-i- of tre attorney for the defense.

' I. C. Jjiieli, of Ashland, and her ad- -
vNor an attorney from Onviha, the

'judge lock the feu: under advisement
and handed d iwu a discisiou in favor

i of the plain tii'r". All mu.st be satisfied
ergo to a higher court.

REPORT THAT RUM ROW
HAS INCREASED ACTIVITY

A;!mry Park. X. Y., Aug. 5. An
increase in activities along Rum
was indicated in a statement issued
today by Superintendent M. W. Rass-mu:je- n,

head of the fifth district
coast guards. Four .ships, two of
which i!y the French Hag, are at
anchor oh" the between Atlantic
City and Atlantic Highlands, This is
the largest number of tennants the
row has had in two months.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Am selling the furniture from my
home: 1 piano, rugs, 3 bed

loom ?ets, including one mahogany
4 dining set, library table,
chairs. a4-5t- d

MRS. J. 15. MARTIX.

--
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THEY VZAR
-- LONGER

... ..I,, w"j in ii j 'iti J'i fl T'1 l'w'-'TfTJ"- , , -

Try a HAWK I
Overall, because they are VJtpiS :M

roomy from special woven fefe 'ji
soecial features possible in a - b322Ss...... ii nrv I) a, a.'-- ,v 5Pr .it tki'. t, a ,v:- 5,fVjor. XVs. :
time try a nan. . g g--g JX g j W"ra
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